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lNtrere rT]T0)d il'iin ca,'l.ioirs
by M. A. HALL, G3USC*

QOIvIE ycars ago, an article in Itadio Conunwticution by
JClna. outlincd sonre simple modifications to thc KW2000
lransceiver in order to increase the bass response of the
rcceived and transmitted signal. The author lully agrces with
G3llA that tlrcse modifications are well wolth while and
suggests additional ones, assuming that one does not mind
drilling two extra holes in the fi'ont panel.

The modifications, in increasing order of complexity, arc:
(l) Incorporation ofa variable rfdrive control.
(2) Transistorizing the vfo.
(3) Improving the dynamic balance of the balanced modu-

lator. (This also necessitates re-designed audio input
stages and minor alterations to the vox circuitry.)

'(4) Inclusion of a simple sideband clippcr and filter.

llF drive control
Thc author never did like the idca of varying tlr,: rf drive
to the pa by simply adjusting the rnicrophouc control.
Although the cathocle of the driver (6CH6) rvas dccoupled
by a very small capacitor (l0pF), which gavc less negative
feedback and thcrefore greater gain at high frcquencies-the
author lobnd that in this transceiver thc microphonc gain
control had to be advanced considerably for 15 and 10m
opcration. This could have nreant that the balanced modu-
lator or transmitter mixing stagcs were being ovcr-drivcn
on the highcr frequency bands-with consequent distortion;
and conversely, under-driven on the lorver freqnency bands-
so giving a higher relative carrier level.

Scvcral attempts to vary the gaiq of V7 by variable current
feedback resulted in instability of this stage, even though
this is the metlrod used in several well-knorvn designs. A fet
rvith variable gate bias was also tried in the cathode circuit
of V7 in an attempt to keep connecting leads carrying rf
rcally short. Although this method worked rvell on thc lorver
frequencics, the 6CH6 was still barely stable on 10m. The
final arlangement adopted, which was completely successful,
is shown in Fig l. The 6CH6 is changed for an EFl83 and

Fig 1. RF drive control
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variable gain is provided by varying its cathode bias and
therclore its gm. As long as the leads of the cathode de-
coupling capacitor are kept short, no instability should occur
Although not so much drive power is available as before,
tirelc is still plcnty to push thc 6146 into grid current whcn
using thc method of pa neutralization recommcndcd by KW.

T[lc r,c
For siatic opcration this rnodification is probably unncces-
sary. It does, horvevcr, remove most of the rvarm-up drift.
When used mobile under conditions rvherc the battery voltagc
can vary by as mr.tch as 25 pcr cent, the sitr.ration is very
dillbrcnt. Variations olV11 heater voltage will affect the vlo
frcqucncy, as rvill mitrute variations o[ the stabiliz'bd -F ] 50V
rail. l'his lail fecds thc irt diodc rvhich is connected directly
across tl.rc vlo turrcrl circuit.

When travclling untlcr stop-start conditions in London's
tlafiic, it rvas found to bc vcry difficult indced to rcsolve a
station rvithout continued "trvecking". Opcrators trying to
copy the transmitted signal also had the same trottble. The
complete cure was to transistorize the vfo and to feed both
this and the irt diode from a well-stabilized low-voltagc
supply. The ncw circuit, rvhich was borrowed from tlte
ARRL Handboot is given in Fig 2.

Removal of thc vfo box is straiglrtforward. The author
took thc oppciltunity ol replacing tlic slorv-motion drivc at
tirc same timc'-the original had beconte rather notchy.
Aftcr unsolclering all conncctions, tire front panel ntrtst be
partil, dslnsh.d froLn the chassis by rcmoving titc sectuing
nlrts ftom controls iviricl-r go thror.rgh both thc chassis and
front pancl. Tire threc variable capacitor drive spindlcs must
also be rerloved and then the vfo box can be rvithdrawn
corirplete with slorv-motion drivc. All corrpotients conccrncd
rvith dc ltcds to V11 are removed from the box and the circuit
rc-rvired accordingly. C85 is removed and replaced by a 6B0pF'
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+12 to 15v

Fig 3. LoW voltage regulator

BFY52 velsions in lr,hich the trvo halvcs arc better rnatclred. push-pull,

l:d;:^ ill:: is supplicd bv vr(b) *r.,i"r, is 
"oi, a prruse-

splrncr, the series resistor (l1kO) is includcd to pl.esentapproximatcly the same impedance to eactr-gria oi tire bat-anccd nrodulator. provided tirat close tolcrin"ce comi)onenrsare used in rhc balanced nroclulator ,"d ph";;;;lliter andattention is givcn to wiring symn.letry, no problenrs shouldansc. i

Extra.gain-now requircd fronr the spccch amplifier isprovided by V1(a) and a small transistor arnplifiei irountcO
*.i1" !t". microphone input sockct; the circ'uit is .tl.r*,r inFig 5. This circuit- requires a supply of about tOV-wtrictr ls

::l],""T:,*ty provided by rhe carhode ot rhe 
"rdio ;iii;;ivalve VI/ vra decoupling components.,'Ihe rrricrophone

lnput socket rs replaced by a five-pin type which is arranged
to connect power to the transistor amplifier whea the micro-
phone is pluggcd in. A high levol input is ul.o ioJuacd to
enable auxiliary audio equipment to be connected witlrout
atlenuator pads.

The level of tone led into the balanced modulator wlrcn
the transceiver is switched to ruNE is sct by Rg, novrf 560kO,to represent the normal peak audio level. Tlris Ievel ii
arranged to be 6dB bclow the overload point of the balanced
modulator and can therefore act as a reicre.rc" level to facili_
tate calibration of the microphone gain control. The pro-
cedure for setting up would simply b6 a mattcr of tunini r,p
the transmitter into a dummy load in the norrnal way and
fiually noting the deflection of the output on a crt. The micro-
phone gain control should then be sit so that spcech peaks
cause thc sarne deflcction.

- Having cornpleted the balanced rnodulator changes, it was
found that correct operation of the vox circuitry nJcessitated
using the vox gain control ltVlll nearly fiat out- Ui,tort,,-
nately, doing this meant that V2l was being ovcr-driven and
severely overloading 

-Vl(a). In the originil circuit, VI(b)
3gJ9 3s a buffer amplifier and isolates thJvox amplifier from
VI(a). The following steps shoru how the vox anrplifier gain
may be increased and the loadirig effects of V2I ieduce<J:

(1) Remove link between the slider ol RVIll rnO VZt
pin 2 and insert a IMO resistor.

(2) Connect a 1kO resistor across RiOg (2.7kO).
(3) Change R105 (3.3Mo) for I Mo.
(4) Connect a 1N914 diode, anode to ear.th, in placc of

R103 (i00ko).

+10v

+6.4V

To IRT
con trol s

corrponcnt in order to proVide a time constant suitable for
the-correct operation of the lN9i4. R54 within G box and
ft6.2. 

ryir.ho.yt, both 47ke, are shorred and the iri controtsbotll led drectly from the *6.9V rail via a 6g0O resistor.
Components marked with adagger in,Fie i aie 

"o"uerri"ntty1g;1teO "l 1.89A-pl!g; the pin connictions used by thlauthor are rndicated. The low voltage regulator shown inFig 3 is mounted on a small iag*trif O"flti. irr" inaersiae
of the vfo box; it supplics both the vfo;ndifr" si*ilana f 

"w_p.ass lil{cr. Re-aligrunent will now be necessary owing to aslight change in the irt diode voltage. --J -

Ealaliccd moilulator afid specch amp!iticr
Y1":,y:;lo"e testins. the transmitter in its original forrn,lt was notlccd that tliere was considerable carrier leak_

ll,]1,r.1],*h 
i.jr. was preventing,a clear, s tat ionary cii aisp t ayIrorn bcrng obtained. On checking the static baiauce of the

balanced rnod-ulator, the carrier ie.;ection *ru, folrlO to t.s.at,slactory. What secmed to be the trouble w&s tjrat thediodes Dl and D2 were not properly matched ovlr tneirrvhole charactcristic, Ieiding to a stato of imbalance whenaudro was applied. The modification to be dcscribed, which
g1v bc thought rather academl" uno 

""t o*riiuiio-in,.ilir-
iblo corumunication, gives a,reUrv crean;tiia|. ii" p.ot-
]ems.1n! expense_of tcsting dozens 

"f 
aioJ"r'tr lrj.i ,o ti,.,arwo rlrat werc well enough matched were dispcnsed with byuslng a proven textbook design, namely_a low p twintriode.

. In Fig 4 the ECC8I is replaced by an ECC82 orbetter still by a 6067 or MgI36 *t i.f, a." if,. .pecii'iquafitv

+1sov

47k

ier oscillator

.,.;f, $.,,
-l__i

C1O, 11 and 'la
may be unnecessary

)-

Fig 4. Balanced modulator
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Fig 5. Spe€ch amplifior

V17 pin2, R93 incG6*d to 680rl

2261 O.O1

X.,-, These pins.". 
"t,o"t.a in tt,.-milIffi

+,8V fnom
Y17 pin 2

Sideband etipper amd fitter
_l 

hrs un-it provides up to lsdB of clipping and it will be notedllil 9l Iy low-pass fi tterin g h", lr"d l;;i'r;" j. b"j" i. rep or r srndrcatc arr increasc in signat .q"rsih-;?;;olij} s-point.wirtr I ittte*or no in_bani r. ;;fi i_'b;;i"illJ.iioooru, ior,products. The author frrlll exqecled to f,"* t. ,i"V.t anorhcrbandpass sideband nl t". 
-uutiuciiL-t, 

il;d ;i; iriut ."rur tsdid not jrstify the cxtra expense.
The circuitry consists 

91 
u" upflin"r (Fig e comprisingtwo- transisrors connecrcd ,r.u .ingr" rrigii iip",i, iirp"oon."devrce. At row gain settings this amprificr does in fact intro-duce a slight loss since thc.normal output from thc rnechani-cal fil(er is in excess or the.clippiii-uii,u*'"'"i^ifi" ,Nsr+diodcs. Tliis loss ptus the slight ioss Jf iil; ;ti;.;. ,rllo" gooaby rcptacing the tust an.i sec6nd t.i*.iii#^i"J.rtccs,.,by ECc85s. No brher 

"r,ange 
wil-t-u..I' ro*a,Ji'J ri*.rr"r,

"I"ept,.gf_",ourre, to the rr.ur". *i.i"g iiiil.rJ 
""rrlr. 

p;, sot an ECC85 is an inter_sectior,,"i*i 
"ri_*li,J."*,rr"o.The filtcr (Fig 7) is a conventional o"iiu.-fo#_"po., ,vp.and has a very low order 6f dppjg; it;";;t;Flr"nr"o",

3la0ot!1 It wourd r,uue u.,i i,orsio1"l"tJrlii'ri*r.nr"r,ruIer which.gav.e the sanre atte;tuation tL f,".rro",it, Uo*-ever, srnce the diodes give a.fairly trard s;;;;;;;;il, *h",
F_i:i;:,i'i.'",:l:lr"tir;i,:xtr#i*;l,.Tji,xli:1fff T.
lolion.and-re_s.sen the risk "1"i".il;*s1#il]it r*uuamounts of clipping trre a"tion is-ia'til*s"t lia,.;ou*a,

with none at all a small amount of compression takes placcdue ro the graduat slope^ of rh" ;i;j;" p;il. ro. trr"amplifier is again derived lrom rt e 
"-;;h;;; "ili" rcrsz,and tbr the filter from ttre vfo ;Gpiy ;;i;t*."i i...in no.,u.,,that rhe teads to the fronr p*"i i*itEfr'?ilm^ite.urnpIn".

have a low carraciry ro carrh, othcrwlse ;;i;.;;." in gai,will rcsutr. ordinarv coaxiai'+br;*li ?;r^d';'bc quitcunsu.r,rabtc, but rhciype u.sed fo;;";;;io";ii'"j, o. 
"u"o3ust hook-up wirc is satisfactory. fire niter 

-coiponcnts
shoutd be of 5 per ccnt toterance 5i o"i*.'irjii.'iJ r,"u" tt 

"correct response.

Gomclus!siis
It will be apparent that the modilications describcd are fairlyinvolved and there will be those *f," *ilir.i'r"fJt, to delvetoo deepiy inro their rransceiver fd f*;;f ;i# causingdamage or of reducins its secondJrand value. Thc autirorwould be trre first to iccept that, the latter reason for not
:1TI-::Tq is very vatid. Whcn tuvine a pi""" 

"i 
r.I""a_rr*Aequrpment and one is rold thar.sulh^and ,u"f,-[o" t""nmodified, there is a great possiiliii,y it"ir"_.iiiilg'"rr" r,r,been breathed on also. and pcrhaps the vendor Jidiot rcallyknow what he was doinr anywayi It is, thcreErc,-imporrantthat these suggestions b-e fo.llowcd oniy by those w,o havehad practical experience of rr ciicuitli #o'rr"i""i,j,r,r"o,.Thel(W2000 is aa excellent rittr. iiaoJ,:"iu"]. uria',Trl urrt o.rvourd hate to feer that re.raa. geen inc;;;;i-;;:""r...y

meddling by incxperienc"d ,old..ios'i.-o-;:" "^ *"'
Assembty of the sideban* .tieff;;;ircr prcserrs somedifficulty as there is not mr:

ui,a;,1'nto?rffi i"";11"ix,TTrHf ,:f li.Tlf .,:ilt,l,j

ii[r]x']H:i,,tr,:1.'';,:rJil3*.y-;],L,i:i,i.$#l[have to be driven fron-r
foilowir rii,rril,i#,..ii;,X"i.out"" or compound enritter

A few words of caution 
Tigl,t U. in order. The main porverunit delivers a positivc earthe.d d;;il;t f";.JiiyJo-l*,ior.It is, therefore, nccessary to reverse MRs 13 anci 14 and Cs 7and 8 -if a negarive eaithed .rppiv i, ," iJ'"iij,iJo. .,r,"

author's car has a negarive 
"ui,l,-.y.t.., L,riiir'ro.i,i""earthed supply has to i-rc u5s6,.lsysrsal of elcctrolylics anilthe use of comptcmcntary t.uoiirtor, *iliu.-ri.ii.!l i,-r ur"relevant circuirs. Tle low-pass fli;; :i;;ldl;"iroo. o,compact as possible to p_reveDt stray capacitarr." f.o.naffecting its characteristics..l, g.it"rr, r.lt"iil1iiiJi,"l", o"Decessary to include rf filtering ut tt" ,p...n uirpUn".
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Fis 6. Sideband ctippsr
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Fig 7. Sideband filter

input; this can take the usual form of serics R and parallel C
as in the original'circuit or simply a small capacitor from
gatc to source of the fet. Attention must be paid to the
balance of the valve heater voltages as they are rvired in a
series-parallel arrangepent. The now rcduced load on thc
t-150V rail means that R96 could be increased in value to
reduce the overall load; tire author uses 3kO. It will be seen

that some coupling and decoupling capacitors have old.typc
values and some have new, thc exact value is not of coursc
necessary, the equivalents will do. The author is unawarc
of the exact differences betu'cen the differcnt models of the
KW2000, except that the A and B have greater output
power, and it is probable that these modifications could
apply to all of them.
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E@UIPMENT REVIEW

Sasmsom ET[titr-3

sOlueeze keyen
by PAT HAWKER, GSVA

\X/HEN an opportunity arose to review the ETM-3
Y Y squeer" keyer (made in West Germany and available

in_the UK liom Spacemark Ltd, 14 Piccadilly, Manchester,
price f24,75), it was recognized that any judgement on keys
and kcyers must inevitably be subjective rather than objec-
tive, A key that suits one operator may be virtually useless
to another. So rather than attempt to measure or test its
electrical or mechanical performance (and the ETM-3
pcrlorms in full accord with the rnanufacturer's ,claims)
some account would be given of how one individual-the
revielver-reacted to using this keyer. This was to prove no
casy task, and a revicw that was intended to be conryrleted
in a few weeks has stretched ovcr many months. I

. What thc reviewer hoped to do was to answer two ques-
tions: (l) Is twin-paddle,.iambic-mode, squeezc keying an
advance ou conventional single paddle keys? 12) tioeithe
ETM-3 ret)rcsint good value for money? He must confess,
at this point, that no entirely satisfactory answers have
proved possible. Even now, after many, many hours of
practice and some 50 on-air contacts with the keyer, he
remains a little.uncertain. This is no reflection on the klyer
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ttself, rvhich has shown all the virtues that one can expect
from a design crcated with care and expertise. Rather it is
siniply that he found that, as far as he is concerned, to operate
the. keyer in the full "squeeze mode" represents a challenge
not to bc dismissed lightly, certainly not by those of us rvho,
.di the years roll by, have retained perhaps more enthusiaSm
lhan mental and manual dexterity.

., Until the ETM-3 arrived (very rvcll packed) the reviover
hacl:cad about but never tried squeeze keying; for 25 years
the key-at G3VA has been a Junker straight k"ey, apart fronr
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